The ceremony and reception are just the beginning. Let the romance continue. Imagine a gorgeous honeymoon suite with champagne, chocolate-covered strawberries and breakfast in bed. Choose from our romantic honeymoon packages, available at more than 150 hotels and resorts worldwide, for a unique destination wedding.

**General Information**

**PARKING**
As part of the wedding package, complimentary 02 self-parking is available at valet parking of the hotel. Parking at basement is chargeable at RM3.00 per entry.

**GUEST COUNT**
Your final guarantee of attendance is due 3 working days prior to the event. At that point, it is possible to increase the guest count number but not reduce the number below your final guaranteed count. If guests exceed the guarantee, appropriate charges will be incurred.

**MENU TASTING**
Once a contract is signed for minimum 30 tables & payment of deposit has been made, we will be delighted to set a time for a menu tasting. Please consult your Catering Sales Manager for availability. Menu testing based on selected menu only.

**CANCELLATION**
Events cancelled less than 30 days prior to event date are subject to cancellation fee equivalent to 50% of the total revenue. Events cancelled less than 07 working days prior to event date are subject to full amount cancellation fee.
At Renaissance, we take special care of our guests and their needs. Our expertise in making your special day even more special extends to helping you choose all the right enhancements to your wedding day. Here is a list of our preferred vendors who have successfully worked with our hotel to ensure only the very best service for our guests. Please feel free to consult with us to make the perfect match.

**Preferred Vendors**

**BRIDAL HOUSE**

**RINS SUZANA**  
374, Tingkat 1, Pusat Bandar Baru Lembah Sireh, 15050, Kota Bharu, Kelantan  
60109022180  
rinssuzanakb@yahoo.com

**IENA BRIDAL HOUSE**  
Lot 1046, Jln RPZ II, Kg Pauh Panji, 16100, Kota Bharu, Kelantan  
60103444131/6097641335  
Zalina.zahari@yahoo.com

**IWAN FANCY BRIDES & STUDIO**  
Kota Bharu, Kelantan  
60129559971  
www.iwanfancy.blogspot.com

**FLOWERS**

**WEE GARDEN**  
3480, Jln Sultan, Kota Bharu, Kelantan  
6097445813  
6097485355

**PHOTOGRAPHERS**

**WAFIYAMREE PHOTOGRAPHY**  
678-B, Bt6, ½, Jln Sabak, Pengkalan Chepa, 16100, Kota Bharu, Kelantan  
E-mail: wafiyamre@gmail.com  
Tel: 017-9003989  
Website: www.wafiyamree.com

**GSHOOT PHOTOGRAPHY**  
430-B, Belakang Sekolah Lundang, Kampung Lundang, 15050, Kota Bharu, Kelantan  
E-mail: wan_gshoot@yahoo.com  
Tel: 014-5127691

**HNN TOURS SDN BHD**  
(Limousine)  
AHMAD NUZUL  
014-819 0405
IT’S ABOUT TRADITION.
We can accommodate every wish and family tradition for your ceremony, offering spectacular venues to make your fairy tale wedding absolutely perfect.

CEREMONY

With 10,646 square feet of banquet space, we have several flexible options for your ceremony.

Pricing will vary depending on the room selected and time frame needed; please consult with your Catering Sales Manager for availability and pricing. We are also delighted to recommend popular ceremony venues that are near the hotel.
We offer unparalleled services that your guest will appreciate, from valet parking and spacious guest rooms to private pre-reception areas, breathtaking reception venues & specialty linens and chair covers, as well as many other wedding extras such as Renaissance cake boxes & wedding scroll. Renaissance can create a day that’s special for everyone.

MARRIOTT REWARDING EVENTS
Marriott makes it possible for you to earn Marriott Rewards pointer or miles when you host a meeting or event at Marriott Hotels & Resorts.
R WEDDING 1 (RM 500.00 NETT PER TABLE)

R Wedding 1

AYAM
- Kari Ayam
- Kurma Ayam
- Ayam Berlada
- Ayam Masak Kicap
- Ayam Kelio
- Ayam Phad Prik
- Ayam Kari Hijau
- Ayam Goreng Berempah

IKAN
- Ikan Siakap Kukus Sos Limau
- Ikan Siakap Kukus Asam Boi
- Ikan Siakap Kukus Sos Asam
- Ikan Siakap Goreng dgn Kerabu Mangga
- Ikan Siakap Goreng Sos Tiga Rasa
- Ikan Siakap Goreng Sos Marjerin
- Ikan Siakap Panggang Air Asam
- Ikan Siakap Panggang Sos Limau

DAGING
- Daging Tumis dgn Lada Hitam
- Singgang Daging Berempah
- Daging Gulai Kawah
- Daging Masak Merah
- Daging Tetel Masak Asam
- Dalcha Daging
- Kari Kambing
- Dalcha Kambing

SOTONG
- Sotong Sambal
- Sotong Celup Tepung
- Sotong Kelio
- Sotong Tumis dgn Daun Selasih & Chili Padi
- Sotong Tumis Rampaisari
- Siput Buluh Masak Asam Batang Keladi
- Lala Tumis Bercili dgn Halia
- Lala Singgang Daun Kunyit

SAYUR
- Kacang Panjang Tumis Kunyit
- Sayur Kobis Tumis dgn Lobak Merah
- Pajeri Terung
- Pajeri Nenas
- Kailan Tumis dgn Ikan Masin
- Sayur Masak Lemak Lodeh
- Acar Mentah (Complimentary)

NASI
- Nasi Hujan Panas
- Nasi Minyak
- Nasi Kacang Dhal
- Nasi Putih (On stand by)

PENCUCI MULUT
- Ais Jelly Bersantan dgn Koktel Buah-buahan
- Hirisan Buah-buahan
- Kuih Muih; Akok, Seri Muka Pandan & Kuih Lapis Merah
- Pengat Keladi dgn keledek
- Pan kek goreng
- Tembikai Susu Bersantan dengan Sago
- Agar agar dengan Koktel buah buahan berkrim
- Aneka Hirisan kek

Kordial Oren
## R Wedding 2 (RM 700.00 NETT PER TABLE)

### DAGING
- Daging Tumis dengan Lada Hitam
- Daging Bakar Kuah Asam
- Hirisan Daging Berempah
- Dalcha Kambing
- Asam Pedas Ekor Lembu
- Kambing
- Daging Masak Merah
- Kambing Tandoori

### UDANG / KUPANG
- Udang Sambal
- Udang Masak Lemak Nenas
- Udang Kelio
- Udang Goreng Berempah
- Udang Asam Pedas
- Udang Celup Tepung
- Kupang Tumis Berlada
- Kupang Rebus dengan Serai & Cendawan

### NASI
- Nasi Keema Daging
- Nasi Tomato
- Nasi Kacang Dhal
- Nasi Putih (On Stand by)

### PENCUCI MULUT
- Ais Jelly Bersantan dengan Koktel Buah-buahan
- Kuih Muih, Akok, Seri Muka Pandan & Kuih Lapis Merah
- Pengat Keladi dengan Keledek
- Pan Kek Goreng
- Aneka Hirisan kek
- Hirisan Buah-buahan
- Tembikai Susu Bersantan dengan Sago
- Agar-agar dengan Koktel Buah buahan Berkrim

---

Kerabu Mangga Muda OR Kerabui Betik OR Acar Buah

*** Complimentary
weddings
BY RENAISSANCE® HOTELS

R WEDDING PACKAGE BENEFITS

- Spend your precious moments in the romantic, beautifully decorated Bridal Suite
- Complimentary 2 rooms for both parents
- Standard floral decoration at reception table
- Choice of either a lovely wedding arch or 6 lighted roman pillars with floral arrangement (Artificial flower)
- Chair covers for all chairs with standard chair ribbons
- A grand red carpet aisle from Ballroom entrance to the main stage
- Beautifully designed 9 or 7 tier mock up wedding cake for cake cutting ceremony (Dummy Cake)
- Complimentary free flow Rose / Orange Cordial, ice water, & warm water throughout the ceremony
- Complimentary use of 4 LCD projectors with 4 giant motorized white screens for wedding presentation
- 1st course dinner presentation
- 20 users for internet – Immediate Family (MSA)
- 01 month complimentary usage of Fitness Centre
- Romantic candlelit western set dinner for the lovely couple as 1st Anniversary gift
- Complimentary trial lunch / dinner for 10 persons will be arrange upon confirmation (min. of 30 confirm tables)
- Complimentary giveaway cake for all invited guest (For Min. 30 tables)
- Complimentary 2 (Two) Club Marriott Membership cards (Valid for one year)
- 5% discount for any 2 events – Solemnization Events (Family Gathering, ROM, etc.) + Wedding Reception
- Poolside photo shoots upon request
- Special room rates for family & friends attending the wedding
  Single / Double Deluxe – RM 280 nett per room per night

ADDED VALUE FOR PACKAGE 2

- 6 beautiful corsages
- A pair of magnificent ice carvings
- Complimentary use of smoke machine on the stage
weddings
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